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sick, must remain in the system. New

aound.humors must be supplied when the
old vitiated ones are remo,yed,--comm-on

sense tells us this.
' For sale by Geo. Howard.

(Signed) W. W. S. Bliss, As?L Adj..Gen.
Official:!

' G0.2. ArCallfl&t. Adj. Gen. I

:
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From the Wilmington Journal.

turkey, immediately levelled1 his guif, and

tohia horror, h heardfired at itwhen,
the dyijig shriek of Jhis brother, and ;pn

running to the place, he found; him a life-le- ss

corpse! The rifle entered his.head
iust above one ear arid cairfe outat theoth--

- - ; ; If rugs, Paints, Oils

TABBOBOUGH :
Gen. Tavlor' Route. Gen: Taylor er The deceased was about 30 years o : Hr. Editor: The Chrdno-therma- l sys-

tem is he only aational one; it treats the rrp HE. undersigned have nowWEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1S46
entered Matamoras on or about the l2th age, and has left a young wifejand two or

large and
.
general assortment afTparts usually affected. Ai a family medi

: Correction. above named goods, which they
sale on the most accommodating .erff

of last May; Since then he has advanced three children to mourn his loss.

into the interior as far as Monterey, now jf Greensboro9 Patriot.
konnma lmmni(ilSvoi1' in tVl atinfllfl of flUf ' -
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cine for inflammations, cougns, coias, ac.
I know 6 f none that can equal Dir. Tay- -Tne General Muster advertised Jin our

iL nln on Y. t 34.tl lflSt. IS
They enumerate a few leading artic
which they invite he attention of C(XLieut. Hoskins. The JNationai iniei- -r r I" ... . J I AAiinfir n Aiet-vr- . Vfrnm MjltflmOPflSl Ol lor's genuine Balsam of LirerworL I use

it in my family with my children with theto come off the 14th, as w.H be seen wr""-- '' " T " 1. . 'ci I i:mnRin. ,nnta;n , notice of iome of the mercharits, physicians, druggists and 7
trade eenerallv: iIts and called: on thethe corrected advertisement m this paper,

tl
I1U 1UIC

. : nffi;. foil t - Monterev. among
tiiirt whPPA.ir u sain mnia auua uaw i. i -- r ' w UlUCIk ww .

Doctor yesterday to recommend it, in addi
f f ua nf 9H ooo mfln. is distant from which we find the following:---- Calomel, Engl ishjand

Am. . ,Congressional --Globe and Appendix! tion to its celebrity, illsrUts wpnderlul
cures of consumption and liver complaints. Quinine, French and

Charles Hoskms, of the 4thMonterey about seventy-fiv- e miles. From "Lieutenant
this point to San Luis Potosj, is about infantry, who was killed" in that gallantThe reader will find on our first page,

. .. ii .1 a a a ki nMAsv rno The Doctor says it is extensively counterMessrs. Blair & Rives's' Prospectus for a three hundred and, seven miles. From cnarge in me sireeis ui .. Am. ,
;

.

Camphor, Canthari
des vK,-.-;".-continuation of this famous register bfl feited, and purchasers should see Dr.

thence to the city of Mexico itself, is, ac pi si aepicmwaainiuu
Leeds's signature to the beautiful steel enCongressional speeches and proceedings. CREAM TARTARfind, three rolina. He graduated at west roim innrdincrtb the best data we can

The" Baltimore Republican says: "Con graving on each bottle or, what is better,hundred and ten miles, making the whole 1836, and was Adjutant of his regiment at
gress has authorized a lerge subscription buy of the Doctor, 375 Bowery.route from Matamoras to the "Halls of the me time oi nis aeawi. umwCt ..

OPIUM
M ofphi tie Sulph.

acet a nd mu riate
Rhubarb Root

for the work. and. bv resolution, eiven it Sold by G.HowardyTarKoTo' JAValdo,Montezumas" nine hundred and seventy- - ever active and distmguisnea. ne ren--
the character of an ofiicial report of its one miles, ana irom momerey uu-- 1 w. f . 1 , Do f "do, powderedHamilton T E. Smith, Wilhamston.

Large bottles 1,50, or six bottles for $7,--nroceedinirs. For the last nine vears, the

SALERjETUS
Oil Beramot

Do Lemon
CASTOR OIL
Spirits Turpentine
Copal VARNISH
Japan do
Leather do
Chrome Yellow

, Do Green
Prussian Blue:
Spanish Annetl
Coch meal
Dye Woodsall

kinds
GLUE
WHITE LEAD
Linseed Oil
Red Lead
LITHARGE
Tooth Brushes
SOAPS
COLOGNE WA.

TER

onrl nlnPtv-tw- n m eS.J If it be true CltV S aUIUiaUL III WlC uauicaiui GUM MYRRH
Do Arabicproceedings of Congress have been pub. a 9nd wa hnre no reason to Und 9th of May last As Quartermaster 50; small bottles Si,00, or six bottles for $5.

at I ' 1 .aL IU aW aVU 11 1U A A - ' I

"shed m these issues, and they are the.ofr Krti a f Saltillo. at the head of an in the bid Cherokee nation in 1838, under Epsom and Glauber
ly source from which its authentic histor d has fortified that Generals Scott and Wooi;His services 'Salts

I I I " T W frwjwa--- W .a H Ua. M aA --1 ka- - at Alt aBAM A 49 V W I I 1 1 A. 1 mm. i. vmNuau uepuaureu. iU iuC "V. I Wp m AtnpW to hear of another were pre-emine- nt in an we l opcrauuiw
COMMUNICATED.
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Elder MarJf Bennett is expected toprovements are to be made of importance,! ..i . . m:':M ; nreliminarv to the removal of Ithe Chero- -
i " Ii IUIUUUV UaiUCi W OVUU t i lit unv-- u 'air J t ;

so as to secure the most perfect accuracy.
'; ' 1l ii. i i .jj preach the 1 day of November at Charlesterminated; jfcees. ; To attempt to oear any suuicieni
ana aaaiuonai expenses incurred, anu yei tribute to his rare virtues as a mana gen

Roll Brimstone
Arrow Root I

Refined BORAX
Mce, Cloves
CASTILE SOAP
Balaam Copaiva
Sup - Carbr Soda
NUTMEGS
White Ginger

Ellis's, near Pitt's Cross ; Roacls; 7th,, of
Nov. at Rowland Wiggins's; 8th, at Jordanthe price is not to be raised, but will re From the Fayetteville Carolinian. tleman, and a friend, might cause this no

main at the low terms of $1 per annum nce to; transcend lis cnaracter is a rcuuru Etheredge's; 28th, at John Carter's, near
for each, as heretofore. Io. citizen should The TPar News. The Washington U-- interesting to the public. But that pub Pitt'sCross Roads; 29th, at Ellis's Meeting
be without the workto the politician nion of the 14th ult announced that Ma-- 1 lie, which cherishes the clory of the Re- - House. 7 Oct 1846. - Bay Water.
is indispensible, and no American Librarvj jQr Graham had been despatched to Gen. public, and instantly accords ils admira-ca- n

be perfect without it. The work ea i Taylor with instructions from the Presi- - tion tor such heroic deeds, willjfeel an in- -
r f j? - G. J THOAfJSSrCO.

Wholesale and Retail Druggisu,
No. 5 South Charles street, Baltimore.

Sppt. 17, 1816. 39-- 5

oe naa irom tne negmning, or from any d t
, terminate the armistice. and com-- terest I in hearinir of the exalted private

date since, and subscriptions should be fon-- mence hostilities by marching against Sal worth of such men, and will sympathize
warded by the 7th of December, at faij-Ljj- j o, the next town after passing Monte-- with those who lament their departure and
thest, to procure all the numbers of the
new series.

rey, on the road to Mexico. ; extol their virtues. Lieut. Hoskns pos- -

The Union of the 14th, contains a plate sessessed a qvick and sagacious intellect;
shewing the town ef Monterey, and the he cherished a high and nice Sense of hon-situati- on

of all the prominent points of at-- or, and was remarkable for the generosity
tack. The troops had to march to the at-- and chivalry of his character, aiid for those
tack through extensive fields of corn, be-- winning traits whichever secured the re--

From the Raleigh Standard Fall Stock,DIED,
In this place on Friday, the 23d ult.,

aged 13 years and 18 days, Joseph ., sonMammoth Potato. Ford Talor, Esq
of Mr. John Parker of this place.of Nash county, has sent us a sweet Pota ing the second crop of the year. The riv-- gard and respect of those with whom he in Martin .county, on Saturday last,
YLawrence CArrrtZEsq., for many vears

to, which measures 20 inches in circumfej cr or creek of San Juan, which runs by moved. The old "North State" never
rence, 13 inches in length, and weighs 8 the town, was only knee deep. The hou- - furnished for the services of thej country a

DRUGS, MEDICINES. &M STUfFS.

rrp HE Subscriber takes pleasure in
lo Merchants, Physician

Builders, and the Public generally, that he

is now conducting the Apoihecary and

Drug business, as agent for Mr. Francis
Major, and has, by the last arrivals, re

ceived a large and well assorted stock of

fairlnlmoTtnVCounty Court Also, onpounds, after having been a month out of ses were nearly all one story, with roofs more choice and noble spirit North Ca--
Mr. James Bowers, agedthe ground. Nash county against thd nearly flat, and a wall some two or three rolina will ever be proud of sbns whose j

Sunday
,

last,

feet above the roof, called a parapet wall,! high character and gallant bearing shall
which served for soldiers to fire from be-- rival his."
hind. Most of the citizens and women
retired from the town before the Ameri

world for big Potatoes, pretty girls, and
genuine Democracy. Who can beat thU
Potato? It can be seen at our office.

Remark. Ve do not intend to dispar-
age., the potatoes, the pretty girls, or the
democracy of Nash, for we know they are
hard to "beat" but we only mean tolsay,

. i a a . . .

farboroV

45ITIHE SEMI-ANNUA- L Examination,
an ttaia 1 n.f itllfi An aarall sasam manoo nr

Faints, Dye Stuffs, &c.&c.
Together with a choice selection of Brush-

es and Fancy Articles, as well as Surgical
and Dental Instruments m a word, all

Trial Concluded. A few minutes be-

fore 12 o'clock, last night, says the Rich
mond Republican of the 27th ult after a

can army arrived.

tedious though searching examination of
five days, and after one of the most pow--

From the Union.

Treasury JVSie9 --Interesting.

articles usually kept in an establishment of

the kind. I invite my old customers, as

well as others .who purchase in this marlet,
tnat last weeK a sweet potato was present

In erful powerful efforts on behalf of theed to us, weighing eleven pounds and two
ounces, fit was said to weish twelve to give my Stock an examination beforebur paper of this day, will be found the no-- Commonwealth, to send on, we have ever

purchasing; as all of those articles have

been purchased in person from the Impor

Wednesday, the 18th November, and con-
tinue two days. Parents, 'guardians, and
fiiends generally are earnestly and respect-
fully requested to attend.

Owing to the inconveniences attending
declamation at night, in the Academy, in
the Fall season,, together, with other cir-

cumstances, there will be no public Ex-
hibition at the close of this session. M

The Spring Session of 147 will com-
mence on the 1st Monday in. January.

ters and Manufacturers bv the Dackaze

pounds when first taken out of the ground,)
which was raised on the plantation of Dr.
Gorham, in this county, and which can be
seen at this office. -- Ed. Tarboro Press.

tice of the Secretary of the Treasury, for witnessed, William S. Myers, Samuel S.
deposites of specie with the Treasurer Myers,1 and William S. Burr, were dis--
and Assistant Treasurer, for Treasury charged from further prosecution, on
notes bearing an interest of five and two-- charge of the murder of Dudley Marvin
fifths per cent, per annum, to an amount Hoyt, by a majority of the Examining
not exceeding three million of dollars. Court

with special reference to quality and oo the

very best terms.
I would say to Merchants who go fa-

rther North, that they may find it to their
inierest to examine my Stock, as lam con

fident, after taking Exchanges, Freight
and Commission, into consideration, that I

can, supply, them oh equally as good or bet

Later Jrom the --Army
The New Orleans Picavune of the 21st

The fact being known at New York a
Mr. JOSEPH B. SOLOMON, of

Franklin county, a young gentleman of
undoubted competency and qualifications

ult contains intelligence eleven days later
from the army under Gen. Taylor. The
advices from Monterey come down to the
6th of October. The city is in the quiet

to teich. has been associated as Assistant ter terms. (

All orders thankfully received, and atTeacher, in this Academy.
j J. H BROOKS, Prin.

Nor. 2nd, 1846. 44-- 3
occupation of our troops. The Matamoras
"Flag" of the 29th 'of Sept. says that Am-pudi- a,

in his interview antecedent to the
capitulation of Monterey, stated to Gen.
Taylor that Commissioners had proceeded
to Washington on a mission of peace.

short time since, that the Secretary desired Wilmington Market, Oct. 29.
a loan on Treasury notes, several of the Naval Stores. The news from Europe
banks of that city proposed to take the by the last steamer, has caused a decided
loan for Treasury notes bearing six per improvement in the naval store market,
cent, interest, which was declined by the both for the raw and manufactured article.
Secretary. Several other propositions for Since last Friday, the day on which the
loans on terms less than six,.and approach- - European news was received here, Tur-
ing nearly to five and two-fift- hs per cent., pontine has been advancing; and the arri-we- re

also made by individuals, and decli- - vals to market have been both small and
ned by thej Secretary. The notes now is-- slow. We hear of a sale this morning at
sued will be receivable for all public dues, $3 174 c. for export Although the price
both in the Land office and Custom is by iio means settled, we think we may
House, as well before as after maturity, safely quote for best qualities from $3 12
and must be regarded in the light, for ma- - to $3 25. Sales.have been made at these
ny uses, of specie bearing an interest; and rates for a day or two past. The latter

iciiucu lu wiui. nespaicn. iniuica wnu-te- d

and carefully packed.
WM. R. HILL, Agent
K Fur Francis Mnjor.

Sycamore SL, Peiersburg, Virg'oa.
September 0. 37-- 4

JYoticc.
'

!

will be made to the

nexi legislature to amenu or -- -

Head Quarters
"

the Trustees of thecharterj orgaiiizing,21SJ Reg. N CM.
iro', Oct. 24,1846. J 1Yu 20th, 1846.

Tarboat the rate now; proposed, we cannot) price was paid for a very superior lot of

g y WWaVa-- It ! J
Gen. Taylor granted such liberal terms to
the Mexicans.
i The following order of Gen. Taylor an-

nouncing his victory is copied from the
Flag of the 10th ultimo: ',.

. Orders No. 123.
Head Quarters Army of Occupation

Camp near Monterey, Sept 27, 1846. 5
The Commanding General has the sat

HT! H E Officers, Musicians, and privatesdoubt, that there will be a large demand virgin dip. Spirits has also gone up, and
we quote for sales made this week as high JYoticc.vi iiiio ut;giuir;ui die urut7l Clx UaiaUgfor these notes.
as 45 cents. nJ?Tb0h n aeco"d?"'"'''! Ae to U.f A PETITION will be presented

lw. ?ovemer Zll,hr Gr,eri?, Re next General Assebbly, prayinf; or

,n,Pect,0.n or Generai.. (he pa8age:of a law to prohibit the bedg- -

Crenshaw, armed and the
Shocking Affair.' We are pained tol Bacon --The market is well supplied,

state, that a shocking act of violence was and prices are a shade lower than this day equipped as
law direct.isfaction to congratulate the Army under ing otthe waters ot Town Creek irom uc

mouth of saidT Creek up to Pender icommitted on Monday morning last, about week. We quote for prime hams 84 a 9c-- ;

two miles west of this place, by William sides 74; shoulders 7 c j September 15, 1846.The Officers will assemble on Friday, the Bridge
day previous,ibr drill and for RegimentalSmith upon his wife Elizabeth; he having, I Corn no arrival to report Store pri- -

as we understand, shot her with a musket, ces 65 to 70 c. Jour. JYoticc.Court Martial- - By order,
HENRY T. CLARK, Col.

RoBt. R. Bridgers Adjt. A PPL1CAT10N will be made to the

next. General Assembly, for the. pf'
during a fit of intoxication. The load
was lodged in one arm, her thigh and ab-

domen. The arm was so shockingly lace-
rated, as to render amputation necessary.
She died on. Tuesday night. As the affair

JERUSALEM -
pose of modifying the laws respecting
town of Tarboro so that a Magistrate ol

his command upon another signal tri-
umph oyer the Mexican forces. Superior
to us in numbers, strongly fortified and
with an immense preponderance of artil-
lery," they have yet been driven from
point to point until forced to sue for terms
of capitulation. 3uch terms have been
granted as were considered due to the gal-
lant defence of the town. and to the liberal
policy of our own Government.

The General begs to return his thanks
to his commanders and to all his officers
and men, both of the regular and volun

Washington Market, Oct. 20.
Bacon, 6 to 7 cents; Lard. 6 to74; Corn,

$2 15 to $2 25; Turpenti ne, new dip, $2
50 to $2 75; Old dip, $2 50 to 2 75;
Scrape,! 10 to" 01 20. Whig.

AMTICIHIOIKIES S: Police can be again appointed for the sac!

5epU 17, 1846. - !will necessarily undergo a judicial investi Fprfattening and raising Fork,
Lin's Temperance Bitters,gation, we refrain giving any thing more

of the particulars. Hillsboro Rec. ' Chronical Diseases.
On' the principle of substituting the tonic

For sale at $2 per bushel by
W. D. HARRISON, t

" Bel ford P. O., Nash county, N. C.
2nd Oct. 1646. : 41-- 4

' known ifThese diseases would never bej in nlace of the stimulant principle, wnic.
Fatal Accident. A friend has furnish the principles of Brandrethianism were has reformed so many drunkards. To o

teer forces, for the skill; the courage and ed us with an account of a most melancho used with LIN'S BLOOD PILLS, supe--

rlnr in all nthpra fnr t an Miner the svstenN.M.Martin &Donnansthe perseveranoe with which they have. .ll 1 v
and the humors affectine the blood, and lorovercome manuoia aiuicuities, and finally

ly accident which happened in Stokes
county on the 15th instant ; Abram and
Hampton Vanhoy, two brothers, started
out early one morning to hunt turkeys.

alj irregularities of the bowels, and the ge"

neral health ' ; '
acnieveu a victory snequing lustre upon
the American arms.

Petersburg Wz.
(Store opposite Powell's Tavern,)

CONTINUE THE

And Grocery business.

A great result has been obtained ' but EasLlndia Hair Dye,They went but a short distance before
Colors the hair anv shade you wisn, u

adopted in the commencement of disease.
Let purging, vegetable purging be univer-
sally adopted, and bleeding and all mineral
medicines discarded, and there will soon
be ho chronical diseases in our land. All
diseases are chronical whose duration has
exceeded forty days, No.cure can be ex
pected unless the Brandreth Pills jare used
four or five times during every vyieek the
suspension for a few days or or
more, must depend; upon 'circumstances.
To obtain a perfect cure, hot a particle of
the humbrs which welre depraved while

noi wiuioui me loss or many gallant and
accomplished officers and brave menj The
Army and the country will 'deeply 8ym- -

will. not color the skin. i

CORNS-ft- he French plaster is a cer--

they separated; and after hunting for game
for some time, approached ' within shoot-
ing distance of each other, in a very dense
forest; closely; filled with undergrowth,
when the latter, hearing something8 sti r-ri- ng

in the leaves, and faintly' disco verin g

Prompt and faithful attention will beeiven
to the sale of COTTON and mh0. Son ,anjjauusc me iamu,ss and friends of cure.
ra-m- n . . m.; ThpW ffoJ Dr. ConnePs invaluable cure for gonorr--uutLi consigned to them

those who nave thus sealed their devotion
with their ; lives. '

: ;
W : : . py' ofrder of Maj Gen, Taylor:- -

for sale Cotton Bagging, Bale Rope Sic hea, and all diseases of the urinary organs.
on reasonable terms. GEO: HOWARD, Agent.a moving object, which he took to be a Petersburg, Sept 25 1846. June 3rd, 1840. 4


